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-Remember to always wear a mask inside the 
building. It should be covering your face and nose.
-Remember to maintain 6 feet distance between 
yourself and others.
-Stay on the Xs if you are waiting outside.
-Remember to wash your hands and/or use hand 
sanitizer often.
-And always remember to bring in your 
self-certification forms every day so you can come 
into the building.

Hybrid Student Reminders



Good Morning remote students! Just a few friendly 
reminders for today.
- Please join your Zoom class on time. 
- Keep your cameras on and face on the screen for 
attendance and any time your teacher asks to see 
your face.

Remote Students





Thank you to everyone who participated in March Madness ELITE 8 voting. 
This week, Grissom and Prairie View will be narrowing down the FINAL 4 to 
see who will compete in the CHAMPIONSHIP game!

Moving forward in the tournament for Grissom: 

Sunnyside Up - Jennifer L. Holm

New Kid - Jerry Craft

Moving forward in the tournament for Prairie View:

Smile - Raina Telgemeier

The Baby-sitters Club (Series) - Raina Telgemeier & Gale Galligan

VOTE for the Graphic Novel you think should make it through to the final 
round of the Crosstown March Madness Tournament! This is the final round 
before the big Championship match up. Voting will end at 4 PM on Friday, 
April 2nd.

PV Final 4 Voting

Final Four Video

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVrz4kj_LXltTQ0OAZpkpDwJ5hGM_hasQ3oU1dodpok4UY7g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVrz4kj_LXltTQ0OAZpkpDwJ5hGM_hasQ3oU1dodpok4UY7g/viewform


CONGRATULATIONS DECLAMATION TEAM 2021!

In unprecedented times, EAGLES RISE!

Last night, our Declamation team members presented their video performances for family and friends.  After all their 
hard work, the season came to fruition with remarkable performances that amazed our audience.

Here is our team.  Please join me in congratulating them all!

8th Grade Presenters:
Zoe Tseng
Jenna McGrath

7th Grade Presenters:
Emma Andrews
Elizabeth Barth
Hunter Boyle
Emelia Durkin
Victoria George
Meadow Nussbaum
Caden Wolfe

6th Grade Presenters:
Alexis Curtiss
Madeline Lynch
Elisabeth Mateck
Gavin Schatz



Attention Students!

TRACK WILL BE IN PERSON. The boys’ & girls' 
track sign up will be available at 12PM on 
Wednesday March 31st in the P.V. newsletter. If 
interested use the QR code to sign up. You need 
to have a current physical on file to participate. 
We will take the first 30 boys & first 30 girls to 
sign up and have physicals.



Interested in track?

Track sign up will be available using the QR code 
on the track flyer in the newsletter starting at 
12:00 noon on March 31st. It will be first come 
first serve, so sign up right away if interested. 
You need to have a current physical on file to 
participate.







Ms. Jenny’s Riddle of the Day

Why was the baby strawberry crying?



Wednesday’s Riddle Answer

What runs around the house but doesn't move?

The fence!



And remember Prairie View, 
believe in yourself and believe 

in each other! Thanks Prairie 
View! Have a great day and a

lovely weekend!


